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The opening of the eighty-fourth year of Alfred 

University is marked by Dew and varied interests. 

For the past two years the college has opened 

amidst the stress of war. 'The call of' tl:e country rest-

ed upon the minds Elnd hearts of all young men of col-

lege age. liroIcl the peaceful pursuits of cultu['e, men 

hurried ailay to mi li tary training camps and on to the 

fie ld of blood and battle. Ivio st college men echoed in 

their hearts the words of Joyce Kilm(;r, who gave his 

life in France, and who wrote: 

"It is wrong to be listening to elevated trains 

when there are screaming shells to hear, and to be 

sleeping soft in bed when tl:ere's a cot in a dugout 

( awaiting, and the bright face of dan@'er to dream 

about and see." 
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So, many of the boys had <~one when we assembled in 1917, 

and more still in 1918. 

Last year also the S 'VLAd en t Army 'l'l'aining Corps 

turned our ca.llpus i.nto a militory ca:r,p. hrmy officers 

and the distr'actions of drill and military exactions 

took away from our college life much that we most prize, 

But, thank God, our gallant armies and those of 

our allies have well fulfilled their part in the stu-

lJendous ta.sk of lima king the world safe for democracy." 

Victory has brought a cessation of hostilities and 

the beginnings of a pact of' peace. 

Nevertheless there are tbings vvhich armies of bralle 

soldiers and mountains of munitions of war can never ac-

r 

( complish. Ca.nnon, and bayonets are futile in the accom-

plish:r:Jent of' the tasks which involve the building up 
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of the intellectual, spiri tual and morel forces of the 

t-:eople. 

'l'he tasks 0 f removir:.g ignorance and supers ti t ion 

s.nd selfishness, so that individuals or nations who 

were once belated or .. det.'8.sed, may emerp'e from their 

barbarism Or Gheir bBseness and put on the beautiful 

ga.rments 01' Civilization, are tasks not 01' war but of 

peace; not of armies and navies, but of colleges and 

universities. 

Fortunately now,to that task, the colleges of our 

country may once again turn their faces with a more 

firm assurance than ever before of the irrportance, the 

sacredness and the ure'ency of the task. 

The coller-e opening of 1919 is marked by a national 

and intern&tional social, economic. and political un-
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rest never beror'e so widely y.itnessed. The dangers of 

peace seem even greater than those of war. 

'l'hese conditions which to some degree are the 

reaction from the war, are a challenge to the colleges, 

and to college men and women to unite in a. program of 

education which shall be adapted to present reconstruc-

tion needs; and which shall offer a steadying: hand to 

storm tossed humanity. 

rI'herE is a tr8.nsi tion in educa tiona I interpre-

tations and in the evaluB.tions of subject matter and 

of methods vvhich have heretofore passed unchallenged, 

and unquestioned. For two or three yeaTS yet, cOlleges 

are 8.greeine: to an elasticity in requirements for en-

trance and in college, which shall help all men who 
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have been in the service to get into college and to 

complete a college course. The national Government is 

advising such elasticity, and colleges are responding 

with cordial acceptance of the new situation. Psy-

chological tests are being substi tuted in some instances 

for the old standard tes~s. 

A whole new eveluation of mental power is thus be-

ing opened up. It is likely to influence co llege methods 

. )- t. ~i.'}-t.h' \. I1.t J and subJe c ts matter as much 8.S en trance ~~ :t:iP fir.' 

There is likewise a new pOint of view shown by mak-

ing education adapt itself to individual minds and to 

new social needs. It is a willingness to sacrifice 

some of the doubtful discipline of courses as formerly 

[ 't 
\ / 

conducted and requL----ed in order to 0's.in the genuine 
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:i.nters:::t in tbe subject, whicb the student feels, who 

sees his subject related to life Or ~dapted to ffiBet a 

need which he can see and understand. 

All these varied conditions and movements in edu-

cation fO to make up the cause for congratulation which 

ever;:, college s tuden t shou Id fee 1 who can in this recon-

struction period of educatidn, share the blessings and 

benefits of college life. 

But a new end added responsibility attaches to col-

lege men and women today because of these new and en-

larged conceptions of educe tion ~ Whatever may have 

been the excuse for listless and indifferent scholar-

ship under a system of narrowly prescribed college 

studies, there is no excuse tor such indifference 

with the wider opportunity for election and the more 
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defini te applicet ion of our studies to the cu rrent pro-

blems of life such as are DOW sup~lied by the college 

curriculum. If the erjnd of unrel~ted and unenjoyed 

subject matter nhich once passed for discipline has been 

exchanged for the popular esti~ates of education in 8 

theory of culture which seeks to acquire conscious power 

by the mastery gained in the pursuit of tasks ~hich are 

stimulated by interest and relation to life, then there 

i 8 no longer justificat ion for men and women to rem,Stin 

in college who can not acquire interest, enthusiasm and 

earnestness in the pursuit of courses of study which 

they elect in college. 

Our elective system has been developed with much 

care in the hope of providinr: or;portunity for grouping 

subjects about speCial interests and of preventin,f! the 
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IT:i scella.neous sca.ttering of interests whi ch would pre-

clude unity and powe:r in culture. If 8- student under 

these conditions is unable to be interested in 

and to give it hi::: earnes t and loyal endeavor , it is 

time for him to dls'continue bl~: collce:e membel"sliip !='nd 

find 8 place among the .band tOilers rl3-ther than t:be 

brain Goilers of the world. 

Another distinctive characteristic of this recon-

struction period is emphasis 'shich is la id on social 

Bnd religious purpose and activity in education. This 

is an era of unprecendented activity in reorganizing 

and redirecting tne forces of religion Bnd social ser-

vice. In almost every denomination and in every organ-

ization for human uplift, there is felt today as never 

before the drive spiri t and the drive enthusiasm, fl.nd 
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the e:reatest things ever conceived for human bette.rrnent 

are todsy being pressed upon the att~ntion of all peo-

o4tl ~o/{", 
pIe. In harmony with this" larrer opportunities are 

offered in religious educ&.tion and in sociology t".1an 

i::1 formel' days. 

Genuine student spirit wl1~ be sensitive to these 

r;.8"IJ1J opportuniti~s 8nd new apj.Jeals. Hecreation~ amuse-

ment, pleasure will all be made subservient to the 

hiGher lnterests of humanity, and the trUE student will 

feel that wherever his play life or recreatlon hinders 

the development 01 these hig~er motives and tastes, 

they should be recast and readjusted to the values that 

are premanent and constructive. 

Lxcellent opportunities are provided in college 

for put ti ng t.he se principles into pnwtice. Your sev-
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eral profes ors in thE departments in which they are ex-

perts will be constantly making suggestions to this end, 

and your own initiative i3nd purposeful thought will sup-

pl'':illent 8r:.i.(1 enlarge.,. ~ 1'ul1'i lling these id':'als. 

I would like to, suggest their practic~1l 8pplication 

',;t-
in two or three thines that seems to me would me,terially 

" 
benefit our student life. 

'lhe old study me thod 'nhen the class ics 8.nd mathe-

rna tics Viere the chief content of education, hes been 

largely exchanged for the method of laboratory and ~ 

library. A public library ho~ever to fulfill its pur-

pos e, 'IS a place of study must be SO conducted 8S to 

make study po:.·,' S 1 ble. Eve ry st uden t and profes sor should 

have the ripht to use the licrary as a laboratory and 

to be free fro!! distraction, annoyance and confusion 
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welich the thoughtlessness and indifference of other 

people often IJroduce. JUl' library, particularly in 

the evening hours has seriously suffered in the past 

from t~is thoughtlessness and indifference. 

The opening of the li brary for evening- use a is not 

for the purpose of making ita visit inE" place or _9. p18.ce 

for dates. Students occasionally justify themselves 

in talking- and whisper ine- in the libr'ary on the ground 

that they are studying together. Studying together how-

ever does not jus tify any two individuals in disturbing-

the work of a dozen or twenty others who desir'e a quiet 

orderly place in v:hich to work. If studying together 

continues to produce such annoyance and complaint, it 

will be necessary for the faculty to prohibit studying 

together and all co&munication except with the Librarian 
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in charge. A reasonable amount of thoughtfulness and 

consideratl-on for the rights of others on the part of 

all who uss the library, will make drastic legislation 

unnecessary. 

Furthermore the taking of books from the library 

v.hen they have teen put on the reser've shelf, or tak-

ing them without, having their drawing reco rded by the 

Librarian, is an offense against justice and order which 

wi 11 necessi tate pr0laibi ting such offenders from the use 

of the library. 

Complaint h8s also ~ occasionally ~!~ made 

that articles acciden~ally left in the library, such 

as fountain pens, private books etc., are picked up 

and carried away by people to whom they do not belong. 

1'hi8 is no thing short of petty theft and sho1) 1 d be pun-
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ished as such not only by the public sentiment of' the 

student body but by the enforcement of the law ~ if that 

becomes necessary. 

There is a €rowing interest and development in the 

studen t clubs or fraternities of the collf;,:' e. 'l'hY'ee 

such oraanizations 8re now housed outside the college 

dormitories. the administratIon of the college is in 

sympathy with ttli s interest and development and will give 

all pos sible as sis tance tm',ard bringing the se 0 reaniza-

tionsto their fullest and highest responsibility to the 

college and to the student membership. 

Such organizations should rival each other in the 

high marks and successful student work of their members. 

Comparisons have been made in the past and will be made 

in the future, and the results will be made available 
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to the member's of these orp-ani zat:> ons so that you can 

know which organization is excellinv in high class work 

and which is felling behind. Delinquent studen ts -Nho 

are members of these fraternities can be helped by 

their fraternity m8nbers more than by anyone else, to 

raise their standings and to improve the char8cter of 

their work. 

I am glad to note a movement among the se organiza-

tions for a fraternity association for the adoption of 

general rules which shall guide each organization in 

~ 
the matter of time of pledging new members. It is un-

" 
fair to your fraternities to take in Freshmen inrrnediately 

upon their arrival at colle;:e without having h!.-ld time 

to determine their character and the kind of work which 

these men are likely to do. It is as unfair to ~ 
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ma.n to be pledged to an org'aniza tion i:nmedia tely upon 

~ arrival at college without having had opportunity 

to decide which of the frater'nit ies is better adapted 

to hi~ needs and which is preferable to him, providing 

he is so fortunate :3.S to receive 8n invitation to mem-

bership when he h~3s become well enough known to justify 

that invitation. An arrangemEnt can easily be mede 

through the fraternity association for pledginr 811 

men to all fraternities during the same period of tine 

and for accomplishinf in a dignified and scholarly W8Y 

the desirable results v, hich are here recommended. This 

movement will be distinctly in the line of pro£'ress and 

I hope to see the day in the not distant future when 

) these local fraternities will own their own homes and 

be on a thoroughly established an,," sound basis. 
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'fhe student body will be interested to know some 

of the forward looking plans which are being ~ldopted by 

the Board of Trustees. 

For the first time in the his tory 01 hlfred, the 

B03. rd held i Ls autunm meeting t'Lis year in New York Ci ty. 

By tne invitation of a member of the Board, Hon. i;\illiam 

J. Tully, general counsel for the ~etropolitan Life In-

surance Company, the meeting was held in the directors' 

rooms of' that society at frl ~,iadisoE AV'enue. r'.cobably 

no more handsome or elaborate~equipped directors' rooms' 

exist in the United states than those which were used~ 

and 8.re placed at the di sposal of the Board of 'I'rustees 

of Alfred University for their autumn meetings. 

'I'he largest attendance of trustees at any meeting' 

L:1 recent years was the result of tbis new arrangement 
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which was inaugurated at the meeting October 2. twenty-

four members of the Bo 9I'd were in attendance. 

Two very important actions were taken. First, resnl-

uations were adopted affili8tinE Alfred University with 

the Carnegie Foundation for tIe .Ldvancement of 'Teaching, 

f:md providin? for retiri:ng allowances for the members 

of the teaching and executive staff. 'The resolutions 

adopted by the Board are as fOllows: 

IltillSCLVEI;: 'I'h8t the Trustees 01 Alfred University 

propose to participate in the contributory plan of 

old age annuities offered by the Teachers' Insurance 

and Annuity bssociation of bmerica upon the follow

ing terms: 

I. fI.lfred University will cooperate under the 

plen of contributions proposed by the Teach

ers' Insure.nce and ii-nnui ty Associat ion of Am

erica i::l the purchase of an annuity policy 

for each member of the college teaching or 
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or executive staff, giving full time to its vwrl{ 

and drawing salary for such service, and who elects 

to enter the retir8-i;ent system.; 

II. Alfred University will contribute annually in 

monthly installments, dur ing the period of employ

ment, an amount equal to five percent of the an

nual salary of each member rrial<:in? 8. like contribu

tion to such annuity poli::;y; 

III. In order to provide for retirement on an annuity 
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at lS' .. st equal to half pay including those members 

whose contributions may not be sufficient on account 

of advanced age to procure such an annuity at retire

ment, ll.lfred University proposes to rai se and set 

aside a special endowment fund of' '1<,100,000 from 

wtLich 

(a) annuity contributions shall be .inade as 

above provided for, Bnd 

(b) supplementary annuities will be provided 

under the following conditions, viz. -

(1) Half pay shall be held to mean one

half of the average annual pay during' 

the last five years of service. 
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(2) ~embers in tbe service of Alfred 

University, as stated above, on July 

1, 1920 v'/ho enter into 'c,he ennui ty 

p18fl befoJ:'s July 1, 1921, and c::mtri-

bute toward tbe annuity BS provided 

in section II, shall be entitled, after 

at least ten years of service in Alfred 

University, to retirement upon at least 

half pay upon a ttaining the ages ~;hown 

in Lhe f6llowing scbedule, -

!.:.Be Julv 
k 

1, 1920 En~itled to retire at 

bO years or over (8ge) 08 

Over 40 years and under SO 67 

Over years and under 40 66 

65 

IV. Fai lure of any member to cooperate in tbe an-

nui ty plan prior to July 1, 1921, in case of 

present members, and prior to one year after 

the da te of appointment to su cll membersbip in 

case of future member's, shall be considered a 

relinquisbment of any right to p[lrticipate in 

tbe plan, and sbell be considered as releasing 

Alfred University from all obligation in the mat-
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ter of' annuity." 

<thile this program necessitEttes the raising of' a 

, 
fund of :,,)100,000 to provide fOr contributions froya the 

'Trustees toward these annuities, the (.l.rustees Bre llro-

mised from tl1e C[clrnegi'2 F01). nda tion ~) contribution of 

;~25,000 tOWtH'd this proposed endowment fund. 

Alfred has ~een fortunate in having upon its facul-

ty !i,embers vvho htJve been wi llirig to s ta.y fo r m!.'.1ll y yeEtrS 

Bnd labor with ur:tir'il1g fidelity for a r:16aEer salary. 

It is only fair to these mer:1bers 8nd to the futu:ce of 

l~lfred University tl18. t provision be rtl8de for an adequa te 

maintenance when these have reached the ye aI'S that make 

retlre,.!ent necessary. The alumni and student body will 

hall ti:,.is forward move:-:;ent wi th sincere delight, 8nd will 

t1elp to Lake possible the achievement toward which many 
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have looked i'orwaY'd wi th hope and anticipEltion. 

The sec~:nd great advanced step wl:1ich marks the 

opening of this colle~e YEar, is the inauguration of a 

campaign to add ~~l,OOO,000 to the endowments and eqllip-

ment of J.,lfred University. 'i;hile it is not expected 

that the full amount can be realized within the present 

year, this year marks the beginning of a new era in Al-

fred's history. It is the inauguration of a real pro-

gram tbat looks toward "':,ireer things than We have 

ever befo:ce dared to unde rtake. 

Alfred h~;s made more or le S8 steady pro",ress dur-

in€, the 83 years of its history, but the eighty-fourth 

year marks an epoch in which a program i Q made that will 

double the res:)urces of the college Bnd enhance in every 

wa~ its efficiency and its public recognition. 
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~he resolutions adopted by the ~rustees at their 

drive is inaugur8t'ed, are u;:,. tollows: 

I. Thst the lrustees of Alfred University Buthorize 

and direct that a fund of One ~allion Dollars be 

I'aised fOL' increasine: the endowments and i;r,prov-

int the equipment of the College at Alfred Uni-

versity; 

II.Thot this fund be raised, with all possible speed, 

end as far as pract i cable, in the follow ing amounts 

and for the purposes her-ein specified, viz., 

It! Endowment to provide retiring allowances ;i;lOO, 000. 

" for incre8se of selB.ries--------- 150,000. 

for t}le iJresidsnt's Ch8if'-------- 75,000. 

II for tour professorships now 

without endowment(Engli8h-~50,OOO 
(Fi.omance ~ 
Languag e s 50 , aoo 

C Cherni s try 00, ooa 
(Biology 50,000-200,000 

" for Library Fund------------------ 50,000. 

t1 for fif~y new scholarships-------- 50,000. 



l:,ndovrmsnt lOr- Efner!}1 iJurposes ,00,000 

Science L~boretory---------100,OOO. 

~uditorium-----------------100,GJO . 

... i see 11 f\Il e () us, L U.L 1 ding 

~otul--------------------------~1,O~O,000. 

III. T~I;l\:., tr'_<2. 'lrustees direct the Pinance Commi ttee 

in conjunction ~ith the President and 1rea8urer, 

thi:::l fund, 9:fploying rr. "" ,8cYEnz::'e, un-

der present contrsct, 8S hssist8nt to the 

lTssident in pro'wtin,;::: the c::unpaign and in 

s,Jlicitinf 2ifts; to utili76 and coop~=;r8.te 

with agencies likely t8 be of assistarice 

in raisine the £'1.1..no., 81..1C:'1 &f' for example, "The 

Interchu y'ch;orlcJ h,oven'ent. II 

this i,lillion LolLr Improvement Fund Cs;r;rjaign is 

similt'Y' to the campaigns that E',re beine ornmized by most 

of the progressive instit.utioIls of our day. It is proposed 
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by tne raising of this fund to keep hlfred steadily pushing 

8.head "towsrd "the hie:hest ideals 01' efficlency, scholsrship 

end Christi8n ;",anhood B.nd womanhood. 

'1'h12 e ie:hty-fourth Y28r of hli'red I s hi s to cy iE, the 

twenty-fif1h JeRI' in the administration of its present 

l"resident. It :i.s porticulsrly erstifyin,~ to me, tt18t tbe 

'i.rust~;ES ,suld 8.1umni Hre mskin@: tnis quarter' century anni-

versary year the year upon which Alfred steps out into its 

futui'e enle.rgement and growth wi th the most definite [md 

comprehensive progx'am in 8.11 its history. "ith unbounded 

confidence in the loyalty snd support of the student body, 

of the foculty, Trustees and alumni of our Alma ;'lster, 

we therefore step forth into the new year \'il th the hil?hest 

hopes and rr~ost confident expectations; looking for wisdom 

and 2.uidance to Him who is the source of 

dom and crece Hnd power, and Dhose blessing has been so 
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abunclant i3.l1d rich in all the histor,Y of our beloved 

[,1mB. ;ater. 


